
AND LITERARY GEM.
'IYPOGRAPUIICAr. ERRUoxS.-VeXatious typograplii.

- cal errers wîll somnetimes occur ini ucwspapers ini spit(
of ail tic vigilance Iliat cari be exercised. Editors dc
net oflen trouble lbemnselves mucli about them, know-
in-, their rendors te lie capable of distinguisiug tlios(
tluat are the fault of the pronf reader, and trusting te thE
extenoating circumstances of haste and huîrry --n goine
10 press. They cannot alwnysble avoided, even wherÈ
lime is given for thorough reading and ail conceiveablE
precautions are adopted. We have recently met with
u cturious historical fact which may be appositeiy relat-
ed in this conuuection. It is te the'effect that soîne hon-
dred years age, a number of the professors of the Ed-
inborgb University attempted te pubhish a ivork whieh
should lic a perfect specimen of typographical accu-
racy. Evcry precautien was taker. te sacure the de-
sired result. Six experienced proof-readers were cm-
ployed who devoted buours te th-~ reading uf eaclî page,
and afier it was thîought te lie perfect, il C was posted up
in the hall of the University wvitb a notification that n
reward of£C5O would lic paid tu any person ivho could
discover an errer. Eacb page was sutfered le remain
two vweeks in the place v;herc il had been pasted, lie-
fore the worlc was rompleted, and tbe prefessors
thoogbî that they bad attained the object our ivhich
tbcy bad licen strîving. Wheuî the work was îssucd
it was discnvercd that sevemal ermers had bceen commit-
tcd-one of wbich was in the first lino of the tust
page.-Buffalo Commercial Atdv.

A MOST SixG.ULAR COINCIDNCEi~. - A few weeks
since, an Englisli immigrant namied Francis Lilleman,
who was sick witb the. ship fever, -%as laken from a
canal boat by Col. Thompson, supermntendant of thc
poor and sent te theé ceunty lieuse, wbuiie hie subse-
scquently died, on Uic 28th of May. Col. T. baving,
lmarned Uic place from which lie had ciiorat-ed and
that lie bafi left there a wife and seven chilâren, wrote
to bis wife Uic intelligence of thc deaUi of lier hosband
in this country. Yesîemday lie receivcd a letter from
thc moîher cf Lilleman's, which states that about seven
days after fie left home for America, Mrs. L. was
taken sick, and died on thc sarne day that ber busliand

* expired here, distant many Uosand miles. Before
hier dealli she expressed lier belief Ihat lier busband
was i0 as great trouble as lierself.-which, singularly
enougli preved te be Uic case. It appears that their
seven chdldren arecloft orphans and destitole, the yeung-
est being only about seven months aid. he man w-as
tee poor te pay for Uic passage of bis whole family te
Amnerica, and thé Parieli refusing te assist hum, lie re-
lucltntly left.Uiem behind. The mother liestows many
thanks opon Col. T. for bis lcindncss, and requesxshim
le accept an ancient silver spoou, wvhich she mentioned
ns bein.- found among Ulic cifecle of thc dcceased. The
ways cf Providence are indeed singolar. - Rochlester
Dcmocro.t.

Sl.';GUr.R.--Some two wrèks since, we onderstand,
a man named Ketchun, living in ]3alylon, on Spoon
River, Texas, was âÊcing on bis farm, and seeingr a
thunder aterm comin-g, up, mounted ie horse and started
fer bomne. Wben %vithin a fewv rods cf bis bou-ze be
dusmounted, and at the samne instant both he and bis
herse %verc struck te Uic carîli by lig-htninz, two yeong
mna worc near, who were aIse stmock down. Un re-
covery, Uiey started to, carry MNr. K. te bis bouse,
wihen Mrs. Ketchun met Uiem, immpdiately procured
a bucic-et cf spring waîer, and poured it gcntly on Uic
breast of ber litisband. To tbc surprise cf everv co
ho immediatcly camne te and is newv deing vell. What
is rnost surpnsing in iis is, that Uic lightning struck
him. on Uic side. if Uiche bau, taking od1h hi air, and
thon mari down lis fâce, neck and lireast, leaving tbc
ekin blistcred and burnodin its track. On bis sîomach
thel, liltin- forlc.cd, abrandi running ou cd leg,
trin hi paaous and boots to abcms. We bave

frequendy lifore beard cf Uic effect of coîd %vlem uîsed
on persans struck by ligbtning, but this je the fimst
inslantee where sic have irnosin il trned. Let or
reatiers rememnber this, andi if occasion requimes ilte est
least worth trial.

Tsus «EÂGL .eD s-ar GpRAvEDîiGxR.--tA fesi
days since tbesexten of Si. 1;icholas Churcli, Not-
tinghamn, wau pmeparing the lastearthlybome cfa per-
son recenty deceased, wboa lic hoard a curious 3ound
overiead, and bu, casting hus-eye upiwaxd, lc percclved
a nmje.tiecage soaing in heair. Itýe ird-idng tooka

8 wocp, and thon setîled on a mouîîd of greenu turf nenr
th Uic onder-stî-utk sexton, who attacked the noble buîd.
The feathered giant peered k-ecnly nt bis civîluzed opî-
ponent, andi drooped bis wings luRe a game cock pro.

jeach otier, closed, struggled, nd the conîest had coin-
menced. Textile manufacture soon gave way before
tic rapid aîîacks made upon il liy thc eagle's bard
beak anîd sharp talons, but tie relîresentatveocf Uic
man truce was dcîermiued to show that lio wvas one el
tho "llords of tie crealion,'" anud resolved te conquoi
or porisi intheattemîuî. Hlie cat eleevew~as reduced
te a îhing of ebreds, but still the inItie wvas vigerously
maîîîtauned, now the bird and anon Uic man appearing-
le have tie advantage. At lengtli tie sexion fioorcd
the monarch of the feathcred tribe, and baving monder.
cd luim powcrless liy pinioniuîg bis wings, lie bore lii
away in triumpli. This circumstance might astouud
the oruîitbological wvorld %vere ît nlot stra*-d tiat the
cagle was ascertained te lie the Illiving sign" cf 31r.
Rayuior's, Uic Spread Eagle, Long,-ro. Notigh
It liad slippcd its chain and escaped.-Noti's Guardiaii.

JUDGE STORY .1 PoEr.-The Salem Register says,
that in bis carlier days, Judge Story was accustouned le
writc poetry, and gives, as a specimen tic following
motte, standing aith Uiebad of that paper -

lero saat tho Pnxss theo PEoPLE'S RiGHrsmaintain,
Unawed by Isïr.UszNCa, and onhuibefi by GArsq;
Homoe Patriot TRUTIIlihem glorieus precopte dmaw,
l>ledged te Rrucmîo.,, LiuixrTY and LAw."
ui Tbis motte, te tic glorieus principles of whicb tve

have alwas endoavomed te be faithful, was written for
Uic Register, and first pulilisbod aithe bondt of our col-
umns in January, 1802- Tiere il bas evei since re-mained, and tiere, we trust, it will memain, tbe guide
of bbc course cf ils conductore, as long as the paper
shahl cet.11

«A CAUTIeUS FELLOw.-A few days agc', in Berwick
MNe., a gond, bonest-Iooking country fellow %vas leoking
ai the telegrapbic -wircs there with aetonisbment. A
pnsscm-liy asked bîm whlat lie tliougbt of it. IlWall, 1
don't knowv e.'actly," replied Uic fellosi, 1 but 1 ama sure
Uiey won't gel me to ride on Uic darned Uhiig-Uiemn
wimes and poste would tear my brecles aIl te piecce."-

IMPRovFZENT IN OSCILLATING STEABI ENGINES.
-A mravement in Uic rcversing action et Uic sim-

ple aiid one-direction oscillatirig enýine lias been
made liy Willie & lâorris cf IN. Y., wbicb Uic scienti-
fic Amnerican describes as a ve-y usoful invention. The
engine itself is cf the very simplest construction; Uic
steam and exiaus: box îs stat.uonary, nnd there is ne
valve rod nor slide wvhatcver; tbc engine cxiausts and
takces in ils stean Uireugb tive ports' on the tep cf the
cylinder ai Uic centre, but there are tirce openîng in
Uic box for Uic steam and exliaust. For stationary
cngines, which dîd net reqoîre te lie reversed, tie old
plan cf allowing ut Io move in anc direction vas qoute
sufficient, but fer large andi moveable engines, soch as
locomotives and steamboats, the plan invcntod te de
thîs is exccedingly simple. 3y a peculiar arr-,aement
cf Uic exhaust and stc.îmi opcnîng in the ccet, a"simple.
beilow slide valve is made te chut off tic stearn, lot it
on. and aise change tbc sleamn cxhaost-perl, and vice
versa. Tbis same covered sîrdecai lic made te cul offr
liy various devices, but Uic simple method of revers-
inü. Uic. saes is a most excellent improvernent.-

SONNsar ON % MoscaUrro.

This littho Mosquitoe blo-ýuknsarp
Hewr demurely lie site tlt you bîewv eut Uic lanp;
Thon stretches bis wings and lighbs on yeur nose,
And docs aIl hoe cao to distumb yeur repose;
And if he can'z bleed yen wiUi gimlet or bînde,
Be will try Uic effect of bis swect serenade.
This last is Uic werst. Hew oftcn I've sworc
Thal Uic locuste cf Egypt werc not haif thie bore
O! these ltile temmentors lot. lose in Uic nigit,
Whe will sing au a songliefere tal, ing a bite.

rNow Welcomc ccld svinber, Uic north wiode may
blowr,

1 would sielcome Uic raim, Uic scl, and the snow~,
1 siould c'en wccme St. Patmick to tis car fau

land,
If in ksllug these dcvii, bi@ vould land us alband,
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r~i£ u Itur a. i
TFIE HAPPY FARMýER.

Saw ye the faimer ut his plough
As you wero riding by 7

Or woariod 'neaili luis noon.day toi,
WVhen suusner suu %vere higli ?

And *.tiuuglit yuu .hat lbis lut was liard 1
And dij you thuuuk ynuur God,

Iluat you und yours were not cuîîdenu'd
Thus liko a slave te pied 7

Camne sc him et his haurvest home,
WVhen gardon, ield and treo,

Conspire, with flowing stores to II11
His harn, and granarv,

His healthful children guily sport,
Amid the now rnown hnay,

Ou proudly aiid with vigorous arm,
His task as best they mny

Tho dog partak-es his rnaster's JOY,
And guards the Ioaded %vain,

The fcathcry people clap their wings,
And lead their youingling train,

Perchance, tho hoary grandsire's ey e
'fhe glowing sceno sUrveys,

And breathes a blessing en his race
Or guides their evenlng pmaiso.

The Harvest-Giver is their friend,
The M1al-er of thesoil,

Andi Earth, tlueir hiother gives tiem breadl
And cheers their patient toit.

Cornejoin them round their wmntry lucaifl,
Their heartfeit picasuro sc,

And yeni cen liotterjudgo how blest
Tho firmer's lire may bc.

DISPOSITION OF CATTLE TO F.ATTENi.

Mrany people act on the supposition that ail cattie
are alhke in their disposition te iatten ; no greater mis-
lake can be committed, since half the feed will brin-
ferward one animal, required te preduce anether, and
the ecenomy of fattening cattie depends in ne sinali
degree ini selecling the rigliht animais. Mr. Sta-phens
gives some rules fer sclecting animais disposed toe2r]y
maturity. Hecsays:

The mrost preminent indication of this disposition is
aleose, thick, mellow skin, as if fleating upon a stra-

tomn of fat belew ; and such a skin isinvariably covered
with, long, 3oft, mossy feeling bair, bearing a decided
celeur. A llrmness of texture over the wthole body is
essential te a disposition te fatten; ne fat encumbers the
bones nf the legs und of Uic hcad, ail Uic extremities-
the limbs, head and tait are small, fine and tapering
from t4e body. The eye is pmeminently set intUic eady
and witb a placid expression. The ferehead, is bread.
The cars are sensible te every new sonnd. The muz-
zie is sharp, thc nostrils distendd, and Uic jaws distinct
antd cean. The muscles bread and fiat. The bleod-
vessels large and fu. The cliest is broad, and the tait
flat aithUi top, and broad and tapering te Uic tuft cf
hair. The Uine of the back is straiglit and levai, and
Uic ribs round. A back high abeve Uic level is nar.
rew, and is accompanied witb flat ribs and a long, na;-.
row face, wmhich aro botb indicative of a want ofdispo-
sillon te atten. Whenthecbackis bclowtUiclevel, the
fat and-lesh, are rnostly upon thc lover part. of Uic c-
Cass, a Uic tallow increases in the inlerior. Tric
flanksand cedarc thon tbick iand fat. Insuchaconfigu-
ration, the fore-quarters arc larger than Uic hind. Sàcà.
an animal evinces a disposition le faIttn but laye coa
coarse picces. '%%lienUic ciirved Uines abound oTer the.
body and play int one another, giving a brilliancy te
the suirface, whiII5 Uic swceping fines cf the contour,
with the tapering fineiess cf Uic extrcznties, the pleas-
Ino- counitenance, and Uic Jdyous spirit, a syznmehry,
state cf health, and dispoisition to improve are cenjoinrd,
they afflord Uic highiet satisfaiction and profit Io the.
breeder.


